FI and CBTp staff training backfill cost

FI training

- HEE is able to support trusts with an amount of £750 per practitioner on the Family Intervention (FI) training.
- An amount of £900 per practitioner /per year will be paid by HEE to trusts for supervision of practitioners post training. This amount is to support backfill cost for trust staff providing supervision in-house. The full amount will be paid *only* when no supervision is available from training providers. Depending on the supervision offered by the training provider, a proportion of the amount will be paid to trust.

Eg 1. If 10 practitioners access training from a provider who does not offer any supervision, the invoice amount to HEE should be $10 \times £900=£9000$

Eg 2. If 10 practitioners access training from a provider who is offering 6 months supervision, then the invoice amount to HEE should be $10 \times £450 =£4500$

CBTp

HEE will *only* support backfill cost for the 2-year PGDip training with a total amount of £11,520 per practitioner for the entire duration of the course.

Please note that all the amounts quoted are inclusive of VAT.